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Finance is the collective expression of economic activities of the whole society. It goes 
without saying that the customs was very important to recent China in late Qing Dynasty and 
early Minguo, during which the direct expression was Financial Revenue, Paying back of 
Foreign Debts and Negotiations. As a kind of consumption tax, Customs was also involved in 
the social and economic activities in Modern China. But there is no doubt that financial 
situation in Modern China over interfered the imposition of tariff. 
Currency Movement is the reflection of Commodity Economy. So, during the course of 
research of the Chinese Maritime Customs Revenue, we must bring the currency into the 
scope of research. There are many factors affecting the practical implementation of negotiated 
tariff rate, the most important which is the disorder of Chinese Currency and the 
ever-changing of world financial situation. In a word, it is a potential dynamic process. 
Because tariff imposition is so important to every generation of government in Modern China, 
we should work out the economic situation from the horizontal dimension and further 
interpret the financial loss, foreign disputes and hidden loss of rights, which is the direction 
the thesis attempts to discuss.  
The thesis is composed of six parts: 
The preface outlines the origin of topic selection and academic development, elaborates 
the writing style and argumentation method and lists the derivation and creative points. 
Chapter 1 mainly analyzes the relative relationship between currency and price based the 
sample of import tariff, and demonstrate the currency disorder of recent China and the 
consequences of mismatch caused by continuous fall of silver price between practical tariff 
rates and convention stipulations.  
Chapter 2 mainly discusses the negative effect upon the tariff caused by the disorder of 
practical form of currency and the change of ratio between false silver price and true silver 
price  
Chapter 3 expounds the loss of tariff for the sake of explaining the bad effect of Gold 















Chapter 4 is based on three foreign disputes relevant to it and reviews the forcible 
interference into internal and foreign affairs based on the economic loss and currency reform 
of the powers, thereby illuminating the necessity of financial reform and tariff independence.  
Conclusion sums up the views in the thesis after reviewing the effect of the currency system 
upon the tariff imposition, further puts forward deeper discussion and proposes some new 
problems just for the benefit of better improvements. 
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    例如，日人高柳松一郎之《中国关税制度论》②，英人魏尔特之《中国关税沿革史》③，
美人马士之《中华帝国关系史》④，时人汤象龙之《中国近代海关税收和分配统计（1861
                                                        
① 英国 1816 年就采用金本位制；美国于 1853 年公布条例废止复本位制，而代之以用银币为辅助币的混合制（Mixed 
standard）；德国于 1871 年仿行之。1873 年法国政府决定要阻止黄金的流出，所以对十足五法郎银币的铸造加以
限制，不久随即停止铸造，其余拉丁民族国家也都仿照法国。各国复本位制的废除，对于银币是一种严重的打击。
参见毕匿克：《银与中国》，商务印书馆 1934 年，第 1、27 页。 
② [日]高柳松一郎著，李达译：《中国关税制度论》，商务印书馆 1927 年。 
③ [英]莱特：《中国关税沿革史》，三联书店 1958 年。 
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从 1842 年《南京条约》订立首开协定关税之河，至 1928 年南京国民政府宣布要求
关税自主，在近 70 年的历程中，晚清政府和北洋政府总共历经了四次关税税则修改，














                                                        
① 关于税率的执行标准，时人多有着墨，外人也有评述，今人亦有分析，略汇总于下： 
A，“从 1842 年南京条约起，到 1928~1930 年恢复关税自主为止……无论进口还是出口，税率表上规定的大部分商品
的税率都接近于值百抽五，1858~1860 年，1902 年和 1922 年，为了对进口物品有效地获得值百抽五的收入而提
高了税率。然而 1902 年的税率只达到 3．2％，1919 年只达到 3．6％。”参见费维恺：《二十世纪初期外国人在中
国的机构》，密西根大学中国研究集刊，第 29 号，1976 年，第 59~78 页。转引自张仲礼：《中国近代经济史论著
选译》，上海社会科学院出版社，1987 年，第 239 页。 
B，“要而言之，税则所载之从量货物，六十年以来，物价已经变异，其实际之税率既已减低，又受减税之特惠，故
南方陆路之特惠税，其税率不过从价值百抽一二而已。”参见[日]高柳松一郎：《中国关税制度论》，文海出版社
影印本，第 233 页。 
C，“从前海关所收从量税，名为值百抽五，其实相差甚远。民国 7年修订税则，系以民元至民 5，五年平均物价为标
准，较之近年物价平均不过 3．3％（民元为 4％、民 2为 3．098％、民 3为 3．096％、民 4为 3．06％、民 5为
3．13％）。”参见天津市档案馆编辑：《北洋军阀天津档案史料选编》，天津古籍出版社，1990 年，第 525 页。 
D，进出口贸易的税率水准 1873~1936（从价％），据严中平等编：《中国近代经济史统计资料选辑》，科学出版社 1955
年，第 61 页，表五整理。 
年份 进口税率水准（％） 出口税率水准（％） 年份 进口税率水准（％） 出口税率水准（％） 
1873 4．9 8．8 1911 3．2 3．3 
1883 4．8 10．8 1921 3．1 3．1 
1893 3．4 7．3 1926 3．8 3．0 
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